**Book Club**

The library offers students the opportunity to order through Scholastic Book Club. Brochures will go home via student’s classroom teacher. Students will receive the following brochures -

Prep - Busy Bee, Wombat, Lucky, and Special Offer
Year 1 - Busy Bee, Wombat, Lucky, and Special Offer
Year 2 - Busy Bee, Wombat, Lucky, and Special Offer
Year 3 - Lucky, Arrow, and Special Offer
Year 4 - Lucky, Arrow, and Special Offer
Year 5 - Arrow, Star, and Special Offer
Year 6 - Arrow, Star, and Special Offer
Year 7 - Arrow, Star, and Special Offer

**Busy Bee** — a Book Club for little learners
**Wombat** — for young students and will nurture a love of reading.
**Lucky** — for young readers
**Arrow** — for Middle Primary kids
**Star** — for Upper Primary and teenagers
**Special Offer** — often called Best of the Best, Click, Holiday or Summer Buzz. The best on offers covering a range of interests and age groups.

Completed order forms are to come to the library by the due date that will be placed on the school’s website. We don’t do back orders, but we can order one issue back on the next issue.

Payment can only be via credit card or a cheque or money order made out to Scholastic Australia. We are unable to accept cash.

Purchases will be delivered to the classroom teacher approximately 1 week after the due date.

If the books are surprises and you would like to collect them from the library yourself, please make us aware of this by including a note or coming to see us in the library.